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Despite the ample collateral circulation treatment has
been directed towards the operative relief of the coeliac
stenosis. Most authorsl 3 4 consider that removal of the
compressive agent is adequate, but R. S. A. Lord and
colleagues5 think that the artery is so damaged as to make
its excision and reconstruction mandatory. Othersl 4 have
angiographic proof that residual stenosis will resolve after
the compressive agent has been removed and are therefore
opposed to this extreme view.

Disagreement exists on whether compression is due to
the median arcuate ligament of the diaphragm3 or fibrosis
in the coeliac plexus or ganglion.&8 This is an important
distinction, for it allows explanation of the syndrome either
on rheological or on neurological grounds. Possibly the
coeliac nervous plexus give rises to, or transmits, the pain,
and the success of the operation depends more on neurec-
tomy than arterial decompression.4 8 The success of surgical
treatment varies in the different reports, ranging from
100%1 8 to 40%.4 If the 72 cases whose follow-up has
been reported may be considered as one group, then 79%
were rendered asymptomatic, 11% improved, and 10%
unaltered by operation. For the 53 cases from North
America alone the figures are 88%, 8%, and 4%, while
those from Europe are 63%, 16%, and 21%.

Such therefore are the difficulties in understanding the
coeliac axis compression syndrome that its existence and
definition ought still to be considered sub judice, and patients
should be exposed to the risks of angiography and surgical
treatment only after the utmost circumspection. In the
meantime every opportunity should be taken to document
the visceral circulation in health and disease to improve
our understanding of the role of ischaemia as a cause of
gastroenterological symptoms.
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Felty's Syndrome
In 1924 A. R. Felty,1 an American physician, described five
cases of chronic rheumatoid arthritis with splenomegaly and
neutropenia. Most of the patients were anaemic, and en-
largement of the- lymph nodes, loss of weight, remittent
fever, and brown pigmentation of the skin were noted. Later
other findings were added-ulceration of the shins and
thrombocytopenia.

All these are features of classical rheumatoid arthritis,
some commonly (anaemia, lymphadenopathy, remittent
fever, and loss of weight), others more rarely (neutropenia
and splenomegaly). Most rheumatologists have considered
the condition to be merely an uncommon variant of rheuma-
toid disease in which, for some unknown reason, hyper-
splenism occurs. In a few instances cirrhosis of the liver
occurs. In the majority of cases the only apparent cause for
the splenomegaly is rheumatoid arthritis. Females pre-
dominate and the patients are usually over 45 years of age.
The rheumatoid disease is usually advanced and severe and
strongly seropositive. Antinuclear factors are often present
in high titres, and an antinuclear factor reacting specifically
with nuclei of polymorphonuclear leucocytes occasionally
appears.2
The importance of the condition lies in the dangers to

health and to life from intercurrent infection, as neutrophil
response to infection is impaired. Rheumatoid arthritics are
notoriously prone to infective complications even without
neutropenia. With neutropenia the risk is considerably in-
creased and the danger to life greater. Ulcers of the shin
and lower leg are commoner than in simple rheumatoid
arthritis and usually more troublesome.

Recently C. G. Barnes, A. L. Turnbull, and B. Vernon-
Roberts3 have made a fresh study of Felty's syndrome at
the London Hospital and have surveyed 21 patients, 6 males
and 15 females, with this disorder. The males progressed to
Felty's syndrome more rapidly than the females (1 to 10
years with a mean of six years in males as compared with
3 to 34 with a mean of 14-2 years in females). At the time
of diagnosis of Felty's syndrome the rheumatoid disease
was active in nine, quiescent in eight, and comparatively
inactive in four. Rheumatoid nodules were present in all but
six patients, three men and three women. Eleven patients
were considered to have Sj6gren's syndrome, as indicated
by an abnormal Schirmer's test. Test for rheumatoid factor
were positive in 19 patients and consistently negative in two.
Either antinuclear factor tests or L.E. cell preparations were
positive at some time in 14 of the 21 patients reviewed and
white cell antinuclear-factor tests were positive in 6 of 10
patients tested. The spleen was palpable in all but two
patients, one of whom was grossly obese. A mild increase in
skin pigmentation was noted in only three and ulceration of
the legs in four patients. All patients were anaemic, but
only three had less than 8 g/100 ml haemoglobin.
Thrombocytopenia (less than 150,000/mm3) was present in
10 patients. Ten patients underwent splenectomy and were
followed up for periods of 1-14- years. Four of these
patients died after operation, two were cured, and two
achieved normal blood counts after early relapses. In eight
of the 10 patients there was an immediate improvement,
but this was maintained in only two followed up now for
141 and six years; four of the 11 patients who did not
undergo operation died in the follow-up period. In spite of
these rather undramatic postoperative results the authors
consider splenectomy the treatment of choice in patients,
firstly, with very severe infection; secondly, with severe
anaemia due to sequestration of red cells and haemodilution
or to haemolysis which cannot be controlled by small doses
of corticosteroids; and, thirdly, severe haemorrhage associ-
ated with thrombocytopenia.4
A recent paper5 from Charlottesville, Virginia, reports 15

patients with Felty's syndrome followed up for 1 to 132
years after splenectomy. The operation relieved the neutro-
penia in 66% of the patients, with no late relapses. The
frequency of infections was much decreased in most of the
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patients who had a return of the neutrophil count to normal
after splenectomy. Two patients died within two months of
operation; both probably had septicemia. Two patients
continued to be neutropenic and to have recurrent infections.
Like Barnes and his co-workers these authors recommend
splenectomy for patients with Felty's syndrome and re-
current infections, but they state that one possible contra-
indication may be a lymphocytosis of the bone marrow, as
that may indicate another disorder as the cause of the
neutropenia.

In other series68 reported from the United States
increase in granulocyte counts persisted in 12 of 14
patients followed up over one year. Established preoperative
infection was the main threat and was associated with most
of the high early mortality-6 out of 24 patients. The initial
haematological response to splenectomy was as good in the
London Hospital series as had previously been described by
others7 9 10 and was associated with comparable clinical
improvement, but only three of the London Hospital
patients have now completely normal blood counts 14-, 8-,
and 6 years respectively after operation. Though splenec-
tomy is frequently life-saving and an essential operation
in many cases of Felty's syndrome, prolonged follow-up
studies do not appear to show as good results as the early
postoperative clinical and haematological picture would
have suggested. Unfortunately corticosteroids only rarely
produce lasting remission and may render the patient more
vulnerable to cross-infection. Felty's syndrome remains an
unexplained challenge to both rheumatologist and haemato-
logist.
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Hazards of Colostomy
Closure
Closure of a colostomy might be regarded as a relatively
minor procedure, particularly in comparison with the colonic
resection for cancer or diverticular disease that often pre-
cedes it. Yet every surgeon knows that the morbidity of this
operation is high and that even death can follow.

In a detailed study of this problem A. J. S. Knox,
F. D. H. Burkett, and C. D. Collins' have recently reviewed
179 patients in whom closure of colostomy was performed.
Sixty (33%) developed local complications. Of these, break-
down of colostomy requiring further operation occurred in
13 cases (7% of the 179), and a further 29 (16%) developed
a faecal fistula which closed spontaneously. Another 18
patients (10%) developed wound infection without frank
faecal discharge. There were four deaths (2 2%) attributable
to the operation, three of them associated with generalized
peritonitis. Fewer complications followed extraperitoneal
closure of the colostomy than the intraperitoneal procedure,
though the difference was not statistically significant. How-

ever, the deaths all followed intraperitoneal closure, so that
the extraperitoneal technique does appear to be safer.
An interesting finding from this study was that the time

.interval between definitive surgery and closure of the
colostomy had a distinct effect on the incidence of complica-
tions. The optimum time for closure of the colostomy was
three months after the operation for diverticular disease,
whereas a Period of one or two months was sufficient in
patients who had had a carcinoma resected.
An unusual complication of colostomy closure is post-

operative tension pneumoneritoneum. An example of this
was recorded by E. S. R. Hughes and colleagues.2 Pro-
gressive abdominal distension began seven days after colos-
tomy closure. Paracentesis of the gas-filled neritoneal cavity
was performed four days later, with considerable imnrove-
ment, but the patient became uraemic and died a week later
without reaccumulation of gas in the peritoneal cavity. These
authors also record two further cases of tension pneumo-
peritoneum after partial colectomy. One patient, subjected to
early laparotomy and drainage, survived; the other, for
whom surgery was delayed, died. As a result of this exDeri-
ence, prompt laparotomy and drainage were advised. R. Hall3
now reports on three patients who developed tension
pneumoperitoneum after intraperitoneal closure of their
colostomies, the syndrome occurring respectively on the
fifth, the seventh, and the thirteenth postoDerative day. In
each case peristalsis had been re-established and at least
flatus had passed. The author suggests that the leakage of
gas into the peritoneum occurs through a weak point in the
suture line during a period of incoordinated colonic mass
contraction associated with inadequate anal relaxation. In all
three patients gross gaseous distension of the abdomen took
place, and in two there was severe respiratory embarrass-
ment. All three cases were treated conservatively, the two-
with respiratory embarrassment by paracentesis either with
a trocar or via the wound drain. In the third case relief was
obtained by passing a flatus tube into the distended bowel
through a sigmoidoscope. Two of the patients made an un-
eventful recovery on this conservative regimen, while the
third developed a subphrenic abscess, which was drained,
but thereafter progress was satisfactory.

Tension pneumoperitoneum is worth bearing in mind as
an unusual complication of colostomy closure, resection of
the colon, and even appendicectomy.4 If respiratory embar-
rassment is severe, simple deflation may be life-saving and
should be instituted at once. Further close observation will
then indicate whether the symptoms and signs completely
resolve, in which case laparotomy can be avoided, or whether
escape of faecal fluid, peritonitis, or later formation of a
local abscess indicates operative intervention.
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Ganglion Cysts of Bones
The term ganglion was first used by Hippocrates to desig-
nate a knot of tissue filled with "mucoid flesh."' It is a
cystic swelling, 1-3 cm in diameter, found typically in close
proximity to joints and tendon sheaths, the commonest sites
being the dorsal and volar aspects of the wrist, the dorsum of
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